Specific tear IgE in patients with moderate-to-severe autumnal allergic conjunctivitis.
Recently, a new commercial test for specific IgE based on immunochromatography (Immfast Check J1®) has been developed. We previously reported on the use of this kit for tear fluid samples during spring. In this study, we compared the level of specific IgE in tear fluid among patients with seasonal allergic conjunctivitis during spring or autumn and control subjects. A nonrandomized, cross-sectional study was conducted in patients with moderate-to-severe allergic conjunctivitis occurring in spring (n = 56, spring group) or autumn (n = 52, autumn group), as well as in age- and sex-matched healthy control subjects (n = 50, control group). Levels of specific IgE for cedar pollen, cat epithelium and Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus were measured in tear fluid with the Immfast Check J1. Specific IgE scores for cedar pollen and D. pteronyssinus were significantly higher in the spring and autumn groups than in the control group (p < 0.0001). In the autumn group, the highest detection rate for a specific allergen was 96.2% for D. pteronyssinus, followed by cedar pollen (86.5%) and cat epithelium (25.5%). In the spring group, the highest detection rate was 98.3% for cedar pollen, followed by D. pteronyssinus (51.7%) and cat epithelium (19.0%). These results suggest that both house dust mite allergen and outdoor allergens such as cedar pollen can be causes of allergic conjunctivitis during both spring and autumn in Japan. The Immfast Check J1 provides rapid measurement of specific IgE in tear fluid, which allows easy diagnosis of allergic conjunctivitis in an outpatient setting.